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The Dally · 
astern 
Eastern Illinois University I Charleston, Ill. 61920 I Vol. 68, No. ·154 / 20 Pages . 
re's mud in your eye! 
as a day for some "clean ole fun"  as Eastern 
ts gathered at he south quad to watch Evette 
H ubert (top ) battle Kim ·Lange in a Crazy Daze mud­
wrestl ing match . (News p hoto by Brian Ormiston) 
raduation set for Saturday, 
eakers to lee tu re on.future 
ryBray 
uating seniors will leave Eastern and enter the 
of jobs and responsibility following com­
ent exercises Saturday. 
ulty marshall Lavern Hamand said graduates 
be divided into two groups for different com­
ment ceremonies, due to the large amount of 
le graduating and the crowd of relatives who will 
attendance. 
said about 600 students will be graduating in 
ceremony, both of which will take place in the 
y Quad. The ceremonies will take place at 10 
and2p.m. 
tern President Daniel E. Marvin Jr. will preside 
the ceremonies and will deliver his final charge 
class, Hamand said. 
o scheduled to speak are John Dodson, pastor 
First Presbyterian Church; Stanley Rives, pro­
and vice president for academic affairs; Donald 
rs, Board of Governors executive director; 
'e Scott, former student body vice president; 
Teele, student body president and John Heath, 
ent ofEastern's Alumni Association. 
son will give the invocation and a pre-program 
rt will be given by the University Band, who 
o perform the processional and recessional, he 
the afternoon session, i:tn honorary degree will 
· en to Arthur S. Link, professor of history at 
on University and the foremost authority on 
r president Woodrow Wilson, Hamand said. 
ormation and Publications Director Harry 
said Distinguished Faculty Awards will �e 
ted to · Wayne Thurman, chairman of the 
-pathology/audiology department and art in-
or Lynn Trank. 
added that the Livingston C. Lord Scholar­
for $2,000 each will be presented to Kathy Taitt 
leston: and Rochelle Johnson of Norridge. 
and said rehearsal for commencement \\'Hi 
take place at 4 and 7 p.m. Friday in Lantz Gym. 
Students graduating at the 10 a.m. session should go 
to the 4 · p.m. rehearsal Friday, with students 
graduating at the 2 p.m. session reporting to the 7 
p.m. rehearsal. 
Graduates are divided by the school from which 
they will graduate, Hamand said. At the 10 a.m. ses­
sion degrees will be conferred by the Schools of 
Business, Education, Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation and the Board of Governors pro­
gram. 
The Graduate School, College . of Arts and 
Sciences, and Schools of Home Economics, In­
dustrial Techno\ogy, Career Occupations and Fine 
Arts will confer degrees at the 2 p.m. session, he add­
ed. 
Hamand said retiring Eastern facuhy will also be 
honored at the commencement. Those retiring in­
clude library science instructor Leslie Andre, in­
structor James Giffin and speech-communications 
instructor Jon Hopkins. 
School services personnel · instructor Gerhard 
Matzner, educational psychology and guidance in­
structor William Crane, management/marketing in­
structor Ned Williams and coordinator of 
cooperative education and history instructor 
Leonard Wood will also retire. 
Graduates are to.assemble in Lantz Gym at 9 a.m. 
for the 10 a.m. exercise and 1 p.m. for the 2 p.m. ex­
ercise, Hamand said. A roll will be taken and a pro­
cession line will be formed, after which no one will be 
allowed to enter the procession. 
Each graduate should bring the card sent to them 
in April with their seat number to both the rehearsal 
and commencement, Hamand noted. 
Anyone who wishes to graduate but has not com­pleted requirements such as their graduation applica­
tion, should see Hfunand as early as possible, he said. 
He added that he will do whatever he can, but he will 
not be able to help anyone after early this week. 
·Monday,May9, 1983 
Special 
finals week 
edition 
Building Ho·urs 
The following are the hours for the buildings 
around campus during the week of final ex­
aminations. 
B·ooth Library 
Mon day-Thursday . . . . . . . . .  8 a. m . - 1 1 : 45 p . m .  
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 a. m . -9 p.m. 
Satwday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 a. m . - 9  p . m  
University Union 
Old Ballroom 
Serv ing refreshments :  
Monday- Friday . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  All day 
Vending Lounge 
Monday- Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Al l  day 
Check Gashing . 
Monday- Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 a . m . -4 p . m .  
Hardee's 
Monday- Friday . .  " . . . . . . . .  7 : 30 a . m . - 1 1 p . m .  
Textbook Rental Service 
Monday-Tu esday . . . . . . . . .  : ... 8 a . m . -5 p . m .  
Wednesday-Thu rsday . . . . . . . . . .  8 a . m . -6 p . m .  
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,. 8 a. m . - 4:30 p . m .  
Health Service 
Monday-Friday . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 : 30 a . m . -4 p . m .  
Booth Library 
Monday-Thursday . . . . . . . . .  8 a. m . - 1 1 : 45 p . m .  
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 a . m . -5 p . m .  
Student Services Building 
User Serv ices 
Monday-Thu rsday . . . . . . . . . . .  8 a . m . -midnight 
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 a. m . - 1 0  p . m .  
Satu rday . . .  : ................ 8 a . m . - 5  p .. m .  
Sun day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  2 - 1 0 p . m .  
Financial Aid 
.Mo nday-Friday . , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 a. m . -noon , 
• 
· 1 -4 : 3 0  p . m .  
Lanti Building 
I ntra mu ral Office 
Monday- Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 a. m.-4 p . m .  
Gym 
Monday-Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 -. 9 p . m .  
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  Closed 
Pool 
Monday-Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  7-9 p . m .  
F riday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  . . . .  Closed 
Weightroom 
Monday, Wednesday . . . . . . . . . . .  noon-8 p . m .  
Tuesday , Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-8 p.m. 
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . .  Closed 
Finals week edition 
printed for first time 
For the first time in the history of Tlrt! Da1/y 
Eastern News, a paper is· being published dming 
finals week; News editor in chief Steve Binder said. 
Binder said the main reason for the publication is 
to "provide a service to the readers by giving them a 
capsule of riews they can use the r�st of the week." 
He added that a secondary purpose of the publica­
tion is to "give advertisers a chance to reach the 
students for ·the last time and hopefully provide 
specials during.finals week." · 
The News has never published a finals week issue 
before because "we (the newspaper staff) have finals, 
too aqd it would be tough to study for finals and still 
put out a paper." 
· 
Binder said the finals week issue could be publish­
ed again. 
.2 
-
Monday, May 9 t 983 The Dally Eastern N ----- --
Owl Discount 
Daily Restaurant 
·specials 
Monday Ham, Beans & $1.75 
Corn Bread Tuesday Chicken Frier Steak -
2 Vegetables, Roll $2. 1 
Wedne.sday Fillet of Chicken 
Breast, Salad,· Potato, $2.15 
· Vegetable, & Roll 
Thursday Sirloin Tips, $2 25 2 Vegetables, & Roll • ' 
Fri�ay Swiss Steak, 
2 Vegetables, Salad., & Roll . . $1. 95 
Saturday Spaghetti w /Meat 
Sauce, & Salad · $1.75 
Daily 2 Eggs � Toast 75' 
On the 
Charleston Square 
Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:00 
HAIR STYLING Fri. until 8:00 
Make a date and 
get ready for summer 
�UnlPc1m. 
News Staff 
You'll want to look your 
· best for summer. Be sure 
to ask about o�r .new styl­
ing & shaping or find out 
about our perms. Call 
now for an appointment. 
348-8775 
Hairshaping 
only 
$5.50 
Editor in chief ...................... Steve Binder 
I. Su111111er Speci�I � @6JWOOD$ 0 84* . "': · 7 e (each, per �o;t 
Includes: 
* double occupancy 
swimming pool or sunbathing area 
air conditioning 
completely furnished apartment 
close to campus 
off street parking 
laundry facilities-near pool 
Make your "RESERY ATIONS" ear 
CALL JAN 345-2520 
· Llncolnwoocl•Plne Tree Apa1 ln1ent 
�oo/4 :Kau6 JU/iine � 
1300 Charleston Ave. 
Mattoon, IL 
Special Menu for Graduation 
· 
· (May14th) 
filie /olloUjU., enA�e(> 
_
include flalad · rilioice. o? dte(>(>m,, 
Wlioice � jiolak ot 1'e!Jela.Jle 
� � - C&enlleman.� �I 
10 °1· � � ltye 
�.g}. � � � � . .A foll� 
.1fam - 801. <"fienlet <"fiul 
�ffaOI o/� � � 
�CiJfl.il. � 
!PoJ(>let fiail 
jumk C&ulf fllitimfi 
(.9$ 
(.9$ 
8.9S 
19.95 
U.9S 
1.50 
J{(>(>otled jiie(> - out OUjn jiet (>/ice .(5 ' 
-Sorry No Reservations..:_ 
Open 6:30 a.m. until 10:00 p.m. 
Identification Statement . 
News editor .. . . . .. . .. . . . . ..... Madeleine Doubek 
Ass't news editor ....... . . . ..... Maureen Foertsch 
Managing editor . . .................. Marc Pacatte 
Editorial page editor ........ . ... . . . .. Erin Donohue 
Activities/supplements editor . . . . . .....  Becky Tinder 
Administration editor ... ... .... , . ... . Crystal Schrof 
Art Director . . . ... . . . . ... . ... . . . ... Tim Broderick 
Campus editor ... . . .. . ....... . . . .... Sharon Bray 
City editor . . .. . . . . . ... : ............. Keith Clark 
Government editor ............... . .. Carl Pugliese 
Photo editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  Fred Zwicky 
Sports editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  John Humenik 
Verge editor ...... . ... . . . . ...... Denise Skowron 
Advertising manager .. . ....... . . ...... Pat Mangan 
Advertising sales manager . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  Jeff Sidler 
Marketing manager ..... ........ . . .... Kim Morris 
Student business manager . . .. .. . . . ... Gayle VanOrt 
Business manager .. ....... ... ... . . Bob McElwee 
Adviser ..... . .................... . .  David Reed 
The Daily Eastern News is published d"aily, Monday through Friday, at 
Charleston, Illinois during the fall and spring semesters and twice weekly 
during the summer term, except during school vacations or examinations, 
by the students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: $13 per 
semester, $3 for summer only, $26 for all year. The Daily Eastern News is 
a member of the Associated Press, which is entitled to exclusive use of all 
articles appearing in this paper. The opinions expressed on the editorial 
and op-ed pages are not necessarily those of the administration, faculty or 
student body, Phone 581-2812, Advertising phone 581-2813. The Daily 
Eastern News editorial and business offices· are located in the North Gym 
of the-Suzzard, Building, Eastern Illinois University. Second class postage· 
paid at Charleston, IL 61920. USPS002250. Printed by Eastern I llinois 
University, Charleston, IL 61920. 
Night Staff 
Editor .. .-............. Sharon Br 
Assistant. ....... Douglas Backstro 
P hoto editor ........... Fred Zwic 
Copy desk ......... Becky Lawso 
Ron Holt, Mike Madigan, Ste 
Heidmann 
Monday, May 9, I Y�-' 
"YOUR JOLLY HABERDASHER" � 
"ON ".\ ;�'"v �1£5 =-t. 
407 Uncolr1 Avunue 
OHtrle!>IOn, I lliriois 61971"\ 
Ron & Sui� Uiather5. ·Owner� ,.... .. 
_May 4th thru Ma, 14th 
Yi Price 
Sale 
Painters Pants 
byDeeCee 
Levi -Cords · 
Pre-printed Eastern T-shirts 
2-button Baseball Shirts 
1-Rack of T �shirts, ?wea�hirts 
Running Suits 
All other Mdse. 20% off 
Super Mom T -Shirts 
FACILITY HOURS 
Recreational Free-Play Facility Hours will 
1 2. Wednesday, May 11 will be the last day 
noon hour and afternoon swims. 
INTERSESSION FREE PLAY HOURS o 
May 1 6 through June 1 2: i 
Lantz Gym & Fieldhouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · 1 · . . I . 
Lantz Pool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  [ M 
- Sai. 
*Racquetball Courts ...... : . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
SUMMER SESSION FREE PLAY HO S 
June 13 through August 1 0 
Lantz Gym & Fieldhouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  _ . . . . .  . 
s 
Lantz Pool . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M· 
Sat. 2.: 
Sun. 2·5 p 
Lantz Weightroom . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M·F 6·9 p ' . 
Sat.·2·5 p 
Sun. 2·5 p 
I ' 
1no 
Steak House 
Charleston's 
Newest Restaurant! 
offering full-menus 
and 
All USDA 
· choice meats 
·prime Rib Cut Fresh Daily 
Friday Fish 
Special 
$5.95 All you can eat 
Fish, Cole Slaw,.French Fries 
Holl· 
day 
Inn 
Rt. 
16 
Open Mon.-Sat. 5-10 
for dining 
Lounge open 3 til close 
345-6707. . ·� . . � ,,. , . 
1a+ses 
i �S TO INTRAMURAL CHAMPS 
1$tics: Again & Again. Roster: Maureen Dougherty t; Feeley, Cheryl Casica 
er: Lawson Leaguers. Roster: Sue King, Barb Stelk, gker, Sharon Stelzel, Janice Block Terri Donovan, 
�-' Boyle. . · 
�·' � 
S TO TENNIS DOUBLES CHAMPS 
vin Mccann, Dan Oakley 
c Guerrettaz, Jack Etchison 
vi e: Dawn Johnson, Bernee Piech 
. d ced: Meridith McGehee, Sharon Cox cgia ulatlons to the faculty-staff/student mixed doubleb rac· 
· "amplons.· Advanced Level: Todd Nicholls, Kathy Doyle. 
y, Congratulations to all Individuals who took part In ln­
ral Activities this year. There were 745 teams In th• 7 team 
; BOO Individuals In singles/doubles tourneys and BOO In· 
a#s In the 10 spec/al events. 
3 
14 inch Pizza Elite Hair Styling 
414 Jackson 
71 6 Jackson. east of Square 
Open 4:00 p.m. 345-9141, 345-9393 
perms ..... . .. reg. $20°0 and ,$25 
Hair Styles ... . .. . . . . reg. s1 o 
Call today for appointments 
345-2800 or 345-6560 
· Closed Mondays 
��!!!!!!!!!!! ��M><m9CM...O��M><m9CMmlH>m94�:>4mm�9'o.9CM11 '=' Cleaning out your refridge 
Wishing you the best of luck this 
week_;_ have a great summer! 
-Mike's Place-
,.. - ,,__.�"-1 
m�� 
before you leave .. 
Nothing left to eat .. 
Not much money either .. 
Well, for only ..&. 
$1 03 ·tatOlr10 • · at TASTY MEXICAN Fi . 
· TACO TRIO · .SL 
You can eat 
3 Delicious Tacos 
or try our Sancho for only $1.13 
Specials all month long! -
taco trio 1140 E. Lincoln .. Mon.-Thurs. 11-9Sun. 1 1:30-9 :=Ii · Fri. .. Sat. 10:30- 10 
Dally Eastern News 
, Have 
something 
to say? 
Use The Dal y 
Eastern New s 
classifieds 
Buzzard Ed. Bldg. 
North Gym 
581-2812 
Maur Lite™ Light & Lively 
ifier Perm with Hydrolyzed 
k Protein adds volume to fine, 
p hair and gives "Controlled 
ement™" to straight, coarse 
·r. It offers you curls and waves 
much more! You have your 
ice of either smooth or wavy 
'rstyling. 
Your hair will achieve levels of 
ume and "Controlled Move­
t™" never before obtainable. 
, flowing hairstyles that are 
t and lively. 
ke your appointment now! 
Across from Wilb Walker·� 
Shopping Center 
Monday, JVlay �, 1 �o� 
Patronize 
Daily Eastern News 
TUESDAY'S SPECIAL: 
. 3 pcs. chicken, . 
. advertisers 
·rhey helped 
in bringing 
' I  
this guide 
to you 
Puzzle Answers 
C R o•w I R 0 N s• G L 0 8 
H 0 p I I M E 0 I A • R 0 V E 
A p A R I 5 p I c y • A P E S 
T E L E p H 0 N E S • p E R T 
---- A I R• s 0 M E ---
s c 0 T TI T 0 T I A V A N T 
C A R E s ! E o- L I 0 E R 
In R A L • A R E N A • N 0 V A 
p 0 T E N T • T  A T T E R E 0 
E L E V E• c 0 R• I S E R El 
---1 T C H• R I N----
p R 0 s • H AR A N G U E R S 
R 0 M I • E L A T E • p L 0 T 
0 L E 0 • s EN 0 R • 0 S S A 
P E N N • s T A R T • N E A R 
- -· • .£.....""- ·· ��--- . :���;-- .. :�· m ashed potatoes and gravy, 
· -"· · �· f;ttJJt . biscuits, andcol"eslaw · 
�!..Alli ... 
�!fl"- . 
. $1.99 
2 pcs. chicken, mashed potatoes 
and gravy, biscuits, and coleslaw 
$1.70 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • : Also Serving Breakfast: 
• • ! . 5 a.m. - 1 1 a. m. : : 7 daysaweek : 
• • 
. ............................. -
Sunday - Thursday�r .Z!. , Friday & Saturday �$�cf'"���� 5 a.m. - 8 p.m. .5 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
� ....... � ,, 
1305 Lincoln 345-6424 
HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 
9 a.m.-Midnight 
Fri.-Sat. 
9 a.m.-1 a.m. 
Sunday 
Noon-7 p.m. "· 
·509.Van Buren 
345-4636 ooo��g� 
i ntrod uci ng, 
''The Magnum'' 
2Y2 gallons of ... 
Stroh's 
$524 I 
Lite 
$524 
Lowenbrau 
$549 
/ 'Michelob 
$599 
(plus $1 .65 for giant, reusable container) 
Look for our graduation 
CHAMPAGNE 
SPECIALS! 
. 1· , ·Monday, May 9, 1 983 the DaUy EaStem N 
Fall 1982-83 Eastern 
llli'1ois Athletic Teams 
Budwelsec LIGHT 
Monday, 1v•ay .,, , • '.::'u.1 I 
his BUD and BUD· LIGHT. · 
is for YOU 
omen's 
Men's Cross . .  Country· 
Field Hockey · 
. . Budweisec L.IGHT. 
Women's Volley Ball 
8. Monday, May 9, 1 983· The Dally Eastem 
Winter 1982-83' 'Eastern . . 
Illinois Athletic Teams 
Wrestling 
BudWeiser: . BudltVeiser ·LIGHT 
e Dally Eastern News Monday, May 9, 1 983 
. -
This BUD AND BUD LIGHT. 
etball 
is for YOU 
I'' Budwelsec·· LIGHT 
Women's Swimming 
\ . 
- Men's Swi.mming 
. , 
9 
10 
' .  
Monday. May 9,. 1983 The Dally. Eastem N 
Spring 1982-83 · Eastern 
Illinois Athletic· Teams 
' f 
. Men's Baseball . 
�udweise�f.i\iM 
Women's Softball 
. ' 
�DY Wtem News � Monday, May 9. t 983 1 1  · 
his BUD and BUD LIGHT 
. . . 
is ·tor YOU 
•... A I . . . -� <., ;/! 
Women's Tennis 
Men's Tennis 
Men's Track· 
Budwei.Se:c LIGHT 
- ---
. • r I J •TI FT/, 
See page 5 for answers 
7 
11 Monday, May9, 1983 The Dally Eastern Ne 
Good times are great times for the easy taste of 
• 
KING OF BEERS I\ • ANHEUSER·BUSCH. INC •ST LOUIS 
Ronchetti Distributing Co. 
2621 Lakeland Blvd. Mattoon, IL 61938 
(217) 234-8200 
Monday's Classified ads 
y 9, 1 98 3  The Dally Eastern N ews 
T RESU M E  SERVI C E .  
s your resume attracts 
interest printed . Let us 
your resume look profes­
. Low , low price . Wide 
lion of paper.  Rardin 
ics, 61 7 1 8th Street. 
�-,--------00 
�--'--:-c--...,-- -00 fi lm prices and 
ping in C h arleston . 
·X. 2 0 7  Lincoln .  
UISE SHIP JOBS! Great 
potential . All occupa­
. Fee required . For infor­
cal l :  602-998-0426 
1 1 7 .  
___ c4/ 1 8 , 2 5 ; 5/ 2 , 9  
ISE SHIP JOBS! $ 1 4· 
Carribean , Hawai i ,  
. Call for Guide, Direc­
Newsletter. 1 · 9 1 6 · 7 2 2 ·  
1 ,  ext.  Eastern l l lu . 
7 / 1 2 
e summer subleasor 
for nice furnished apt . 
campus. Call 348-5890 . 
5/9 
ta mini-storage as low as 
per month. Sizes 4 x 12 
1 0 x 2 2 .  West Route 16. 
345-7746.  
00 
�E--N-=C.,...Y--AP_A.,..,R,.,,T __ M.,..,,E:-NTS 
lesing for summer and 
year of 1983-84 . Stop 
information or call 345-
�--------00 
furnished apartment for 
only. Across from 
Hal l .  Call 3 4 5 - 4 7 5 7  after 
Rent 
Very nice two and three 
bedroom home:;>, furnished , 
carpeted,  near campus.  No 
pets . Available Aug . 1 5 . Call  
3 4 5 - 3 1 4 8  after 5 p . m .  
__________ 00 
YOU NGSTOWNE APART­
M ENTS now rent ing summer 
and fal l .  Call 3 4 5 - 2 36 3  
betwe_en 1 and 5 p . m .  
---------�00 
Apartments for summer & 
fal l ,  1 & 2 bedrooms, furnish­
ed,  unfurnished,  close to cam­
pus.  Summer discount.  Call  1 · 
5 43-3483 or 345-938 6 .  
F e m a l e  s h a r e  h o u s e  
$ 1 2 5/month p lus ut i l i t i e s .  
Private room . Call Maura 3 4 5 ·  
2 1 3 6 .  
__________00 
2 gir ls needed for fal l  or sum­
mer.  Nice house close to cam­
pus.  345·  7 5 2 9'.  
_________ 5/9 
Cam p u s  area-f u r n i s h e d  
three bedroom house . five per-
sons.  Washer/Dryer, 2 baths,  
low uti l it ies, Aug . - May lease . 
$550/month paid by semester 
345- 2 7 3 7 .  
--- __ 00 
SUMMER ONLY with 2 peo­
ple for nice apt . A/C . Water 
paid .  Rent Negotiable .  Call 
348-5485.  
___ 5/9 
No rental truck needed if you 
leave your belongings in a mini  
storage th is  summer.  Why haul 
everything home when you can 
leave it i n  C harleston? Storage 
rates starting at $20 per mon· 
th , · sizes ranging from 48 
square feet up to 220 square 
f e e t .  M i n i - s t o r a g e  o f  
C harleston . West Route 1 6  i n  
C harleston . Phone 3 4 5 - 7 7  46 . 
_________ 5/9 
Summer Sublease , 2 people, 
new, close ta campus, own 
bedrooms, water & trash in­
cluded, Sue 348-0 7 6 8 .  
5 / 9  
Furnished , a i r  conditioned 
mobile home . Call 345-6052 . 
00 
Two bedroom housa for 1 or 
2 .  Three bedroom house for 4 
to 6. Both furnished , $60 per 
perso n .  Summer only phone 
345- 2 2 6 5  after 5 : 00 .  
___ c M , W , F-00 
Monday's 
Rent 
Now leasing two bedroom 
furnished apartment. McArthur  
Mano r ,  345-6544 or 345·  
2 2 3 1 . 
1 , 2 ,  3 & 4 bedroom furnish· 
ed apartments for Fall & Spri n g .  
Summer 1 / 2  price . C a l l  3 4 5 ·  
7 1 7 1  from 1 0- 1 1 a n d  from 5-
7 .  
House & Apts . available sum­
mer only or fall lease . Sr . /grad . 
no loud part ies!  Call 3 4 5 ·  
5 2 5 7 .  
2 bedroom house for 4 peo­
ple. 9 mo. lease . $ 1 0 0 . 0 0  per 
person , 7 1 4  4th St . Cal l  Ron 
Cortney Reality 348-8 1 4 6 .  
______ c/M , W , F-00 
· For Sale 
Sanyo plus series pre-amp .  
Less than o n e  year old .  Phone 
345-20 7 0 .  Ask for Mark . 
_________ 519 
For sal e :  1 9 7 8  Fiat X 1 9 con-·  
vertabl e .  Call 345-9390 , ask 
for Bi l l . 
________ 519 
Large Duncan Phyfe Dinil)g 
Table,  seats too , $ 1 0 . Exe . 
condition . $ 2 5 0.'reasonable 
offer .  Need space.  Olympia 
portable typewriter ,  in case . 
$ 5 0 .  Lawn boy 2 1 "  self· 
p r o pe l l e d  m o we r / bag g e r , 
$ 1 3 5 .  Older man ' s  2 6 "  
Schnwinn collegiate bike. $ 4 0 .  
345-3 7 7 1 .  
____ 5, 9 
Bach Stradi var ius si lver 
trumpet . Used 3 weekends.  
$545 (sells $ 7 50 new) .  345·  
37 7 1  or see M r .  Hi l lyer.  2 7 "  
blue man 's Schwinn suburban 
5 speed bike. Used approx.  
20·30 m i les,  $ 1 2 5  includes 
generator set , 3 4 5 - 3 7 7 1  
Older Ludwig Snake drum , 
calfskin head , $85.  345-37 7 1  
or see Johnny Lan e .  
_____ __ 5, 9 
Lo&t a nd Found 
LOST : Sunglasses , green 
lenses and brown frames.  
Reward . call 5 8 1 - 3 1 9 5 .  
_________ 519 
Digest . 
Crossword 
4:00 p.m. 
ry Tyler Moore 
4:05 p.m. 
dy Bunch 
4:30 p.m.· 
iPs Patrol 
Little House on the 
dio See 
Laverne & Shirley & 
y 
pie's Court 
Love Lucy 
4:35 p.m. 
ca de 
5:00 p.m. 
e Real People 
same Street 
Happy Days Again 
RP Cincinatti 
verly Hil lbi l l ies 
5:05 p:m .  
d y  Griffith 
5:30 p.m. 
1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7  ,20-News 
me & Shirley 
· k Van b�1ke 
5:35 p.m. 
er Pyle 
6:00 p.m. 
0,  1 5 , 17 , 20-News 
ey Miller 
· htly Business Report 
'de 
6:05 p.m. 
ol Burnett & Friends 
6:3o p.m. 
.A .S. H .  
1 7 -Entertainment Tonight 
6:35 p.m. 
4-Baseball : Montreal at 
Atlanta 
7:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5 , 2 0-Love , Sidney 
3, 1 0-Square Pegs 
9-Solid Gold 
1 2-0ver Easy 
1 7 , 38-That's Incredible 
7:05 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 2 0-Family Ties 
3, 1 0-Private Benjamin 
1 2-lnside Story 
6:00 p.m. 
2, 15, 20-Academy of Coun­
try Music Awards 
3 , 10-MASH 
9-Midnight Special 
1 2-Great Railway Journeys 
of the World 
1 7 , 3 8-Movie : "I Want To 
Live ! "  Lindsay Wagner por­
trays convicted murderer Bar­
bara Graham. This re-make in­
terweaves flashbacks of 
Graham's criminal past and 
broken marriages with scenes 
of her 1 9 53 death-row vig i l .  
8:30 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-0ne Day at  a Time 
9:00 p.m. 
3, 10-Cagney & Lacey 
9-News 
12-Frontline 
9:30 p.m. 
9-News 
9:35 p.m. 
4-News 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  10, 1 5 , 1 7  . 20-News 
9-Soap 
1 2-Dr. Who 
3 8-Marshall Di l lon 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 2 0-Tonight 
3-M . A . S . H .  
9..,-Charlie's Angels 
1 0-Trapper John , M . D .  
1 2-PBS Latenight 
1 7-Nightl ine 
38-Movi e :  "Can You H ear 
the Laughter? The Story of 
Freddie Prinze . "  ( 1 9 7 9 )  I ra 
Angustain portrays the troubl­
e d  New York comic in this 
story of Prinze's career and 
private l i fe" 
1 0:3.5 p.m. 
4-Catilns 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
2 ,  15 ,20-Late Night with 
David Letterman 
9-Movie : "Jezebel . "  ( 1 938) 
Bette Davis portrays an ante­
bellum Dixie vixen and the un­
fortunate people in her orbit. 
Henry Fonda 
1 7-0n e  on One 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
10-Columbo 
Midnight 
2-Columbo 
3-Movie: "Tales of Terror. " 
( 1962)  A trio of Poe horror 
tales. Vincent Price, Petere 
Lorre-, Basil Rathbone, Debra 
Paget. ' 
17-News 
1 2:20 a.m. 
38-NOAA Weather Service 
1 2:30 a.m. 
2 ,  15 ,20-News 
1 • 1 1 . , 1 • , 1 · 1 • · 1 1 1 1 1 1 L l . i ' . ' . 1 ' 1 1 · d 1 · 1 1 r i 1 ' .  ·1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 · d 1 ; i t 1 · l y  ; i t  1 , H 1 � 8 1 �  A cqr n : < . l  rtcJ 
i/J I H  . i 1 1 p 1  . .  11 I l l 1 1 1 1 · 1 1 1 · f l  j • f l l l l < 1 r 1 l J 1 1 h · · . · .  / l f J ! d u · r l  WI • r , ; 1 1 1 r i r , t  t J f • r P SP<H l ' i lh l P  
I •  , ,  . i r 1 1 1 1 1  , 1 1 r 1  · 1  I • t <  I ; i f  f f  · r  1 1  · ,  I H'  . I  1 1  • " '  · r  1 1 ' J I  1 
Lost and Found 
FO U N D ,  FOU N D ,  .FO U N D :  
T h e  Daily Eastern N e w s  has 
many items ( keys, glasses , 
etc . )  that have been turned in . 
I f you are · missing somethi n g ,  
check a t  t h e  N e w s  office . A l l  
items wi l l  be disposed of a t  the 
end of the semester . 
LOST : B i l l f o l d  between 
Wel ler  Hall  and Coleman . 
Finder keep money - please 
return driver's l icense & l . D .  ·s 
to desk at McKinney Hal l .  
_________519 
LOST: glasses, black frame if 
found return to Eastern News 
or 2 2 1 9  S ,  9th , Apt 1 2 1 -Pine 
Tree Apts . Thank you . 
_________ 519 
FOU N D :  1 pa ir  of glasses in 
a tan case and an u mbrella in  
the Buzzard Auditoriu m .  C laim 
at the Eastern News. 
5 , 9  
LOST : Set o f  keys 1 apt . 
key , 1 mai lbox key , and a 
f inger nail  cl ipper.  Lost in Fine 
Arts Bui lding.  Call  348-58 1 5 
and ask for N ick .  
· 
_ _____ _ 5 , 9  
LOST : O n e  blue backpack 
with black straps . Crucial that it 
be foun d .  Lost by Stevenson 
Food Servic e .  Rswardl  58 1 -
5 6 7 4 .  
519 
LOST : Reward for  the return 
of the Alpha Phi jacket and 
keys left at the Delta Chi house 
Wednesday night. If fou n d .  
please call Stacy a t  3 4 5 - 9 5  7 1  . 
_________5 , 9  
LOST : 1 pocket  1 1  0 
Ektralite Camera at Greek uni­
ty . I f  found,  please call Amy at 
348-8 5 1 1 .  Film is very impor· 
tant .  
---�----- 5 9 
LOST : One pair of tan 
mocossins at long side of LSD 
cafeteria. Call Karen . 58 1 -
5 1 8 7 .  
_________ 5 9 
Announcements 
New everyday photo pro­
cessing special . . .  FREE TWIN 
PRINTS . . .  2 -day service . Con· 
venient location . TOKENS in 
University Vi l lage . 
______ .cM . W . F-00 
Announcements 
Have you or anyone you 
know been sexually assaulted? 
Free and confidential help is 
avai lable . Call  Women Against 
Rape 345 - 2 1 6 2 .  
Carpet your room with a rem ­
nant, see Carlyle I nteriors 
Unl imited , West Route 1 6 , 
open 8 · 6  Mon . -Sat . phone 
3 4 5 - 7 7 4 6  
1 3  
Announcements 
KEEP ABORTION SAFE 
AND LEGAL Join NARAL fre e .  
Referrals 3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
Problem Pregnancy? Bir­
thright cares.  Free testi n g .  
348-8 5 5 1  Monday - Thursday 
3 - 6 
____ _______ 00 
Female summer subleaser 
needed , n ice furnished apt . 
Near cam;:ius.  cal l  3 4 8 - 5 8 9 0 .  
__ _ ____ ____ 5 / 9  
Now Renting 
Summer & Fal l 
As close to campus 
as you can get! 
N EW rent range for 
accomodating 2 or 
3 or 4 perso!'ls 
(as low as $80 also a 1 0 % discount offernd )  
8 1  0 Regency C ircle , Charleston 
�c:,'+- 'IV� OFFICE HOURS:
� �60 �IS'f ,,.'00\)\�" �\.. Mon-Fri . 9- 5 �� v10 
<> �Y' Saturday 1 0-4 ""C � c;,v- Sunday 1 2 -4 ��-r 
REGENCY APARTM ENTS · 
345-91 05 
The Dally / 
Eastern News 
staff wishes a l l 
Graduates 
Good Luci< ! 
ACROSS 
l Boast 
5 -- out 
65 Conspi re 10 Rumor 35 Buy and sell  
( resolves) 
10 Drop of liquid 
14 Arizona Indian 
l 5 Communi-
cations, 
collect ively 
1 6  Knock-about 
17 Three-banded 
armad i l lo 
18 Piquant 
1 9  Planet 
denizens in a 
f i l m  
2 0  Devices for 
comm uni-
cation 
22 I m pudent 
23 B roadcast 
24 Suffix for two, 
three or four 
26 '" Marmion" 
poet 
30 Add up 
32 -- -garde 
36 Communicated 
-affect ion 
38 Porch swing 
39 Like certain 
communi­
cations 
40 Madison 
Square 
Garden , e . g .  
42 PBS program 
43 Powerful 
45 Alger's "-­
Tom " 
47 Student in 
Sedan 
48 English horn 
49 Grenoble's 
river 
50 Seven-year 
52 Tenth of a sen 
54 Cons ' inverse 
57 Boring or noisy 
communicators 
63 Married gypsy 
woman 
64 S pre.1d j oy 
66 A bread spread 
67 Man of 
Valencia 
68 Greek peak 
69 I vy  League 
team 
70 Kickoff 
7 1  Within earshot 
DOWN 
1 TitUe-tat t l e  
2 - i n (dupe) 
3 I ridescent gem 
4 Telegra m 
5 " Go away ! " :  
Brit ish s l ang 
6 Newsperson 
7 God of poet ry ,  
wisdo m ,  e t c .  
8 Most 
- agreeable 
9 Authori t a t ive 
statement 
vehicles 
1 1  Easy gait 
1 2  Message 
ending on a 
t wo-way radio 
13 "-- wishes ! "  
·21  Boone and 
O ' B rien 
25 Wrongfu! : 
P refix 
26 Range 
27 End of a 
Dickens t i t l e  
28 M a k e  a speech 
29 Form of 
communicat ion 
31 Keats ' s " -- a 
Nightingale "  
3 3  C herish 
34 " And -- the 
twain shall  
meet "· 
37 Tended a baby 
38 Hood's heater 
41 Storyteller 
44 Take-homt 
pay 
46 C rystal  sound 
48 Swiss dwell ing 
5 1  The mating 
game 
53 Quiescent 
54 Reinforce 
55 Cameo ,  for one 
56 Communicat ion 
to a seer 
58 East Indian 
prince 
59 Versed in 
60 O therwise 
61 Sub -
( secret ly ) 
62 Kind of wi cne�s 
See page 5 for answers 
I 
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, The Dally Eastem Ne 
HARDEE ' S  
ON . CAMPUS 
. open at 7 a.m . 
Rathskel ler . 
•i 
THE JUNCTION 
- Bowl 3 games for·$1 .oo 
ind ividual must bowl 3 games . -
Free Shoe Rental  
off�rgood 2 -5pm only · 
Bookstore · 
End of Seniester Spec ia ls . -Free Pen o r  Penc i 'I  
Panther La i r  
$1 . 99 Mea l D.ea l 
With any Pu rchase 
_ 
. Lobby Shop 
Mars , M i l ky Way , 3 M usketee rs · 
. . . 
5/$1 . 00 (wh i l e they last !) 
Open for Studying Sunday-Friday 
VENDING LOUNGE 
-
UNION STATION 
UNIVERSITY BALLROOM 
FREE COFFEE in Ballroom 1 1  pm -6am 
-
_ All Spec ials start Monday, M ay 9 _ 
UNIVERSITY U NION 
· Monday, May 9, 1983 1 5  
MIDTOWN AUTO CENTER 
1 0  % off 
· Total Bi l l  
with validated student I D  
24 Hr. Tow Service 
345-461 2 
Includes all services: 
Towing • Labor • Parts 
1 705 Madison Ave . • Charleston 
REMEMBER THE GRADUATE WITH . . .  . n L�· 
-��v___, 
• • •  TODAY 
at u\fobQeg tJQowetc �hop 
503 Jefferson 2 blocks 
north of post office 
' l .  345-7007 
, . )r COSTS SO �ITTLE • • •  SAYS A LOT! 
!7r,Jr( ONLY $299ll 
O·ED . s Tt 4t-FERNANPE . HA!?.9JING � 
1 503 7 th Hours : 
East of Old IVJain Mon . -Wed . 9-6 
Seniors, Thurs . -sat 9. 9 
want to look your best 
for graduation ? 
Call now for an appointment 
Stylists • Barbara Fernandez ��������iiiimi!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii• Collen Thom
_
as
_ 
............ _. 
Tuesday at 
TED 'S 
'Prod*i*gy 
Wednesday at 
TED 'S 
' ' I l l i nois ' ' 
Part of the old 
"Sister Kate " Band and 
Rock-n-Roll 
from Champaign 
Former EIU student 
Tammy Botkin 
n c "Pork and the Havana Ducks " 0 0 
G ET I N  FREE 
from · a- 1 o 
w/cou pon 
c a. u :::> 
. 0 0 :::> 0 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
G reat Cou ntry Rock 
Get in for 
ONLY $1 .00 
from 8- 1 0 w/coupon 
I Located 2 blocks n orth of Roe's 
Located 2 blocks north of Roe's I 
--- - - - _:��n_ _ _ _ _ _ _  L------���------· 
coupon I coupon 
Thursday at . I Friday at · 
TED 'S I TED 'S 
' ' Pork and ! ' ' Sister 
the Havana g J  g Kafe ' '  
'8 1  5 Ducks'' :::> ' .O I 
Country Rock!  
· Get in for 
ONLY $1 .00 
from 8- 1 0 w/coupon 
I 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
I 
Located 2 blocks north of Roe 's .  ! 
Country Rock 
and 
Top 4 0 's 
Get in  for 
O N LY $1 .00 . 
from 8- 1 0 w/coupon 
couiO _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
C·ongratulate the 
Graduate · 
with Flowers from . 
Coffey ' s  Flower Shop 
This is _your last chance 
to wish your graduate Good Luck 
Coffey fs  Flower Shop 
1 335 Monroe St . 345-39 1 9 
3 Day 
Thank You 
' 
Sale from 
Coach 
Eddy 's 
MON DAY , TU ESDAY ,  WEDN ESDAY 
20 % oFF 
Regular Retail & Entire Stock . 
- Everything-
Jackets, Shoes, Shirts, Sweats, 
Dolfin ,  ·:: .. ��,:1C£t·\ Swimsuits, 
Sub-4 e§!VtJJ� =-__;__�'.$.,. Shorts & :....· iiiiiiiii 111:ran par 1 1 11 
Shirts 
· You name it­
Racquetbal ls,  Racquets, 
New Prince Racquets (Just in) 
m:rr:t.�-G Q ' � 
THAN K YOU:  Freshmen , Sophomores , 
Jun iors ,  Seniors ,  Graduate Students , 
Greeks , Faculty ,  Staff , and Nurds. We 
appreciate your business. Se ya next 
school year. Ha ve a great summer! 
1 6  
\ 
., 
,  
Monday, May 9 ,  1983 
.. . . . 
No reservations needed 
No charge to full time students . . . 
· No oth�r book covers your year 
The Dally Eastem 
', ' " The Warbler is available at 1 26 N. Buzzard 
.. , ' 
. 
' . 
. . "'' 
, . 
� 
. , ,, 0 // 
. . .,�, ' / , ,  / 
. 
' ''---------·----·----··---_/ . ""- -· -· ...,, 
N THE � 
OUP 
Hav• you h•ard about th• n•w maga.zin• on campus? 
It b the first local m agazine of Its kind, just for you. . . 
What is in it? 
Articles and photos about 
I. fashion on the EIU campus · 
2. What ls It like to be a bartender In Charleston? 
3 . H ow to work your way through sch�ol 
4. The hilarious EIU Lampoon --The Dally Collegiate Raf 
Why should I pie� on• up? 
You need a break during finals week. AN D we guaranteee you that If you do not 
think the pullout EIU Lam poon section alone Is worth 50( we will refund your m oney. 
Wh•r• can I g•t on•? -
The Student Publications office In the Buzzard Building has a limited amount of copi•s 
left for 50( each. 
Sick o_f stud_ying? 
Take a break with the Daily Eastern News 
Open : 9-r 
Students ! 
(This week only . )  
S U M M E R  GOODBY E 
SPECIALS 
* TOM BOY * 
Tops & Shorts 
s7 each 
FAMOLARE 
SANDALS , 
•1 2 
JEANS: 
Calvin Klein . . . .  $ 2 6 . 9 5  
C h ic . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 4 . 50 
Jordache . . . . . .  $ 2 9 . 9 5  
Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 9 . 99 
Levis . . . . . . . . . $ 2 3 . 50 
Gloria Vanderbilt 
Biue . . . . . . . .  $ 2 9 . 9 5  
Black . . . . . . .  $32 . 9 5  
Zena . . $ 2 4 . 50-$2 6 . 50 
Budweis er. 
K I NG OF B E E RS @  
ATH LETE OF TH E Y EAR . 
1 7  
1 8  Monday, May 9, 1 983 
@onnci s · ·  r;Jtait' Creation; 
We ta ke p r i de i n  g i v i ng 
. -t h e  m ost pro fess L o na l  se rv i c e  ___ . _... 
ava i l a b l e ,  at  a reasona b l e  c ost .-.�,;. 
For a Professional Job ca ll : 
* Donna 
* Ja nice 
* Pam 
* A n na 
* Vicky 
GJ) nJ,J,,, �o r  a n  . 1- 'OllllC{, 's · 'cnaif' Appoi�1men1 / • · · Call 3 4 5 -44 5 l 
· �reattOn} · 1 4os s1xth street 
· +********** ********* .. . ' - .� 
Facu lty, Staff, Studen 
p1·ese · �mpty 
Bowling Lockers 
and 
Tu rn. _in you r keys by 
Thursday, May 1 
..,,, 
� · 
: SUM M ER : 
ii: 
ii: 
: DANC E -· : . � 
LOOKING AHEAD? Mark the calendar! SUMMER HOURS: Mon-Fri : 1 2  · 5 ;  Sat : 1 0- 4 !  INTERSESSION "Fl 
Week Sale" :  May 1 6 , 1 7 , 1 8 ! SUMMER SESSIONS " First Week Sale" :  June 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5 ! " EXAM WEE 
SALES: June 9 & July 20 (one day each) &Aug . 8, 9, 1 O! NOTE TOO: "First Week" Sale is always 1 0% OFF 
no double discounts , ind . orders) " EXAM WEEK" l?ales: totally flexible !  SO CHECK YOUR LISTS! (You' l l  
t ime & $$$) at 
· 
ii: ii: 
: Ballet-Jazz-Tap : +: Call now for : TH E LI NCOLN BOOK SHOP · Sixth & Bucha n a n  
" O n e  Block North o f  O l d  Ma i n "  : information : . - -: Jacqueline Bennett i 
: Dance Center : 
: 345-71 82 : 
INTERSESSIO N ERS!  We have BUS . LAW R EVI EWS ( Evans,  Hagen) wa l l s  of Psy 
Lit/Crit ! Poly-Sci (Trees , Birds ,  I nsects too , tra- la) ON SALE NOW & YES!  We have Fl 
ACCT . & other workbooks (so come back Monday ! )  M EANWHILE " DO A WHAMM Y "  if y 
covet P HOTOS FOR TH E TSAR? The OXFORD LIT. G U I DE? a: real WEBSTER's 3r 
Napkins for an army? Cards for a decade? You ' re more than ha lf there THROUGH Friday. : 7 : ' 'where the books are' ' Mon-Fri: 1 o�s. Sat: 1 0-4 (SUMMER HOURS start May 1 6 ) 345-6070 t************* *****""'"«. 
- ·REGGIE'S  
OPEN Our Motto : If  you didn't 
buy it at REGGIE'S you 
paid too much ! 
Mon . ·Thurs . : 9 a . m . ·8 p . m .  
Fri . -Sat. : 9 a . m . - 6  p .·m.  
Si.Jn . :  1 2  o . m . · 5  p .m .. 
Seniors ! 
and 
-Friends of Seniors ! 
See us for a great 
Selection of 
Graduation Cards 
, Congratulations Graduates! 
AND 
REGGIES wishes everyone a 
Fun Summer! 
Till next time remember: 
' 'buy your cards at REGGIES 
where you get a FREE stamp 
w
. 
ith a purchase of · li15� 
an everyday card 
- ¢ 85C or more! " · · w 
-
�/�OPTICAL 
ffetsser -
TRUSTED . 
· MORE PEOPLE 
CAN NOW WEAR 
CONTACT LENSES. 
SINCE 1898 
Approximately lour  m i l l ion people 
this year will find that contact 
lenses provide them with sharp 
v1s1on. help them. look their best 
and are comfortable. But tl)eugh 
t here have been man·y e:tdvances in 
tccnnology. contact lenses s t i l l  . aren " t  f o r  everyone. C a l l  today for ar .  eye examin_ation to determine i f  -��� 
contact lenses are righ.t for you . 
GIFT CERTIFICATE 
Save s 10 on 
E�sS Ee��m 
by a Doctor of Optometry 
Schedule an Appo 1n tml' 11 t  today 
" 
Expires July  4 ,  1 983 
CONVENTIONA i  
BAUSCH & LOMB � 
Soft Contacts 
s99 C���:ETE 
•Soft Contacts. 
•Contact Lens Eye Examination . · 
•Cold Care Kit 
E xpires July 4 .  1 983 
s==i!=!====!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!! !!!!!!!�= 
Lenses 
Glasses c�a;ie• 40 o/c off �egular 
0 Pnce 
• JORDACHE • SOPHIA LOREN 
• GEOFFREY BEENE ; BILL BLASS 
• DIANE VON FURsTENBERG and " 
many other desi_l(ner and fashion tram 
Expires July 4, 1 983 
GIFT C E RTIFICATE 
EXTENDED WEAR 
Soft Contact 
s 169·pr. 
The Contacts you can sleep in. 
Pric� does not incl�cH professional wrvicis 
Expires July 4 ,  1 98 3  
; Other dis�ounts ahd coupons • Present -Giit Certificate • One Gift Certificate 
not appl icable with the above prior to purchase. per purchase. 
gift certificates. , .--------
•Bring us your Doctor's TRY SOFT CONTACTS flEE "11�• OPTICA 
Prescription for eyeglasses _ _ in :ur office. , � aezsse 
��� �::�i::LE _ 528 W. Lineal n 
to Correct Ch I t I L  Alti�tlsm ar es On, . 
• Bifocal Soft . 
- Contacts 
• Tinted Soft 
Contacts 
345-2527 TRUSTED SINCE 1898 
(>) Copyright 1 983  
-- - ... _ - --
� ,.,. �. -.:.-
Monday, May 9, 1 983 1 9  
� �·· "i Introducing ! l/ . �� ] New ! ReflectiC)ns Lunch Buffet 
• t.
. •Soup of the Day 
_, �,� : •Fresh Hot Loaf Bread -
\ \� •Salad Bar · . -;...�� • Sandwich Buffet 
ALL For ONLY $3. 75 Served noon daily Mon ; - Fri . 
Kevin Gainer Trio in our lounge Saturda s _ 
.1_ NOW Leasing Fall/�prlng t 4 �UWOOD 2 � 4 - 1 · -
--::::: ::::::=:= UncolnwOOd 
2 Different Complexes - Plnetree 
Lincolnwood 9th , � Lincolnwood 1 0th 
- 4 Different Rates ( . (Water P&idl -- --- P1netree 1 (Heat Paid) 
. · Pinetree 2 (No rent 
- · · Phone 345-2520 increases for past 2 year•J 
1 Location to '" all: 
-
· . _ or come by 221 9 S. 9th Apt. 1 
AH Mwe In common: ' · · 
• 1 0% dlecount with semester payment I •close to campua . •Laundry facllltlea on premiaea 
•And •II hllv• aomethlng 1peclall 
. . . Lookin' For a Pad? - ' + . Try . 
YOtllf/SIOwn 
; , .. - ' 1 .. • , 
Introducing: 
� "' 
. . 
Apartme.nts 
Howmd Ki"k - Full Time 
Manager/Maintenance Man · 
Plume: 345-2363 
rr========;i ��@D)��TI 
[£�-&!� � ��ir 
SPECIAL SUMMER RA TES! 
Suntan Around the Pool 
i1 CJll!iSe Lotmges. Relax 
;, Jw:aqzi & Snack 
at our Refnlshm•S.. 
New Office Hours 
Mon., Thurs., Fri., 1 1 -7 
Sat S-12 -
. Congratulations 
New Sig�a Sigma Sigma 
ActiveSll 
hiz Bates 
Mary Betl) hec1:)11er 
Ili11da BroWI) 
horetta ho�bardi 
Barb F'rofi?al) 
hori Nol)lecl)ek _ 
fl I)gela Gracl)el) 
Bre11da OstePfi?al) 
Deidre HUI)t 
Dia11e �i.m!fi?ele 
Katl)ry11 heatl)ers 
' 
Doreel) 't!1Qofi?pso11 
Love, 
·Your Ti-Sig Sisters 
C�p a nd Gown Specia l 
Now thru Graduation 
Receive 2 � 5x7 V2 ' '  
a nd 4 - Wal let 
size photos -' - $700 *  
. for only 
* mail ing charge additional 
o o a " 
It ' s  been a ruff year, 
but Mike's Place wil l  
see you're 
rescued ! 
Visit us �fter . 
your . exams .  
Good luck! 
J 
l -
20 
• 
Monday, �ay 9 ,  1 983 The Dally tastern 
;t . . Crazy Days 
· i n ·Revie·w 
' ' 
CRO.SSROA DS -
, · EXPRESS . MUD WRESTLING 
\ '  
Thank you EI U 
See you in the Fall 
WE ' RE PABST AND WE ' RE 
COMI N '  ON STRONG ! . - . 
